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Form 1023 Re 01.2020 bame_sns or awonoomnr on sam pes
our Activities

Sie comple SR Tn GS TyBUr Pst present a SCTEDo To Her To Gr Epa he purposes Th our Sram JaceForeachpast,present or plannedactivity include Information that answers th following questions:
a. Whatis the activity?b. Whoconductstheacti?
© Whereis the activity conducted?
d. Winat percentageofyour otal imei acatotheactity?
. Hows theactivityunde for example, donationsfs etc) andwhat percentageof your overall expenses islocated0this acti?How does th actyforthe your exemptpurposes?

Theeed
Aninformedciizenyi itl t ensuringpublic rust nthe workingsof our systemofgoverment Thiaghoutthe United Sates,state storeysGeneral pay crcl oe in themajor ss impactingthe ves ofAmericans. Such sues range from consiutonalaw he separationofpowers,federalism, and fencing th uleof aw.TheEndowmentwilseve 34both research generator an an formation itibeterso that hePUBIC5informedof thectical oe thesestat offices ply in oursystemof government.
specificActes
Education Material:Th Endowment, through public poling,wilestablish baselineofthe general publicsknowledge of sate attorneysgeneral andtht orkonspcificsues. Afterachivingabetterunderstandingofcrtntpubliknowledge, the Endowmentexpects to gencrte thet kind ofeducational materiandcontent or distribution1) Live Content; 2)Write Content and (3 re-recordedndCreativeVideo Content
The ivecontentwil be shared on panels conferences, dungwebinars andtee own hills and potentially on adio programs or nather orsofmedia The ve content mayfeature currenor former state attorneysgeneral,current ndformer efffomvariousofficesofstoreysgeneral of thcpartyexperts 5well 5 interviewers.
The writen content wil bespi nt twogroups:sophisticated content and general public content. Sophisticatedcontentwillbe submited 0academicjournals shared with think tanks,and potentllybe provided 3s expert submissions of tstimonya Goverment hearings. General publiccontent willbe derivedfom themoresophisticatedworkand be moreaccessbieto th averageperso, thiswil include newspapermagazine iclesandeditorial board submissions, blogposts,and socalmedia conten. Weiten content maybe producei partnershiporcoordination with currentandformer stateattomeys general, cutentandformer Saf rom various officesof attorneys éneral, or thipry experts a els mtericwars.
Pre secondedand creativevideocontent wil be distibutedo radiional media outlets andthroughsocial media patfors a elas being hosed onthe Endowment’ websiteYouTubepage,ecThecontentmayfeaturecutrent or formerstate atoms general curtentandformer staff fom variousofficesofatorneys genera, or thicpaty experts a well as interviewers.
Thestaff membersoftheEndomentconduct the acity Staffmembersare shredwith another non-profit organization, Approsimatey25%of heeota timesspentontheactivity. 100%ofstaffmemberstime forthe Endowmenti spent on the sci
Theactivity isfunded through contributionsfomthepublicApproximately65% ofthe Endowment expensesae allocated othe sc.
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fom 033he 012620) __ tune _tcruminoomsonn on ssa es
Your Activitescontinued)

8 Did youor will you make an ction o have your egilatv cismevsaredby expendituresby ng om S769 1 (~ves No“Nr decrbe whetheryourattmpt to flunceegiltion area subsandal atof your aces.Icetemendmoney pentonyourtempsto nfluencelegislation a compare to your otalcts.
Ri legHave 0B Wil remain substanWiithemeaning ofSecon 0113) of he srleven Coe

7Doyouorvillyou publish,own,or haveigsInmus,erature,apes,arr, chorcogtaphy,cnc scene,or (a ves | (Noother nec property?IYes desewho owns or wil ow any CopyIght, patent o radaraks,whetherfcs aeorwilbechar,howth fes re determined,and how ayKms reo willbe produced, ute, 3nd rete.
The Endowmentmay adem isar 4nd10903 some po ne tre

8Doyouor villou provideedcationlformationoth generalpublicon budgeting, personal inane,InancHIINIsc,  (~ ves 5 a53g anc peningpractices he Soundseoconsumerrei, andor sssiatandres with financlproblems sucha creditcorddebt an foreclosurebyprongthem with counsel’Ysexplain.

9Doyouorlyoumakegrants, oan, or ihrdisabutonsto organizations Yes describe the ype and purposehe a ves (~ Norants,loans,o butionshow youselectyout ecpens including submission equirents(50h Grant proposalsofapplication forms and thcreayous wl se select ecient. Aldescrowyounsethgant aos,ander istbutonsrowil be usdfor he nerdpuposs (nding whether you eureproor sl18Pors on theueoffunds and any procedures you have fyou dently htfundsrentbing udforhencepurpose).Final, describ he cords ou keepwith spec 10 grants, loans,or ther dsrtonsyou akean centyny ecpent organizations and anylionsbetwenyouand the recipients Noy contin to Ln 10

Ves Approutay75% of the Endowmentsal budgetwilbe alocaied fo rant making Gratswi bedirected toward ther 071)organizationsand hefundingwil be or thpurposeofupporing seach anopublic awaenes of the werk seAlton General.
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Form i023 ev 01.2000 tame: storawirgomn en ssa per
EETvo Actes continues
92 Do youorwillyou make grants,loans, or otherdsrbaons 0argonzations hat ae not recognized by the 1533 ve areexempt under section 01(013) Yes,name and/or describethenov-sectonS01)organizationstwhomyoudoorwill make distbutionsandexplainhow thsedistibutionsfuther your exempt purposes.

9b D0you orwil you ake grantsloans, orotherdistibutions oforeign organizationsiVes name ech foreign Cre Gnorganizationif nt readyprovid).thecountry an region withineach countryin which each foreignorganization‘operates,anyrelationship you havewitheach forelgn organization,and whether the foreignorganization acceptscontributions earmarkedfo a specific countryof organization5, spect which countriesor organizations). “No:<ontinueto Line 10

900yourcontributors know tht you have ulimate authoritytous contributionsmade 0you tyour J5cretion 01 PUPos®s (ves (~ No.consistentwithyourexempt purposes?IYes.describe howyou relay thisinformationtocontributors.

9 Douorwillyou makepre-grantinquiries aboutth recipientorganization?I Yes describe thes inquiries Icuding (ves | (~ No‘whether youinquie aboutthe recipients inancisatu, ts axexemptttusunder he ternalRevenueCode, 1 biltytoaccomplithe purposefor whichthe resourcesaeprovided, andothrrelevant information.

9600youorwil you useanyadditonal procedures oensure thatyour disrbutons toforeignorganizations reused n ve Chefurtheranceof your exemptpurposes? es, describethse procedures, including period reporting requirements.auditing grantees, ste iitb your employees or compliance checksby impartial experts, xc. verythatgrantfundsarebeingused appropriately.
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Form 1023 ev.01 200 tame aneorawipomr en saw res
EETvor ctvcontinues
Sf Do youshareboardmembers ierke personnel wih threpent gan Eaton IYes dently he eatonshps (ves ("No

99 When you make ants, loans,or otherdisrbutionsto foregn organization,wi you checkthe OFAC Listof Specialy ve CoDesignated Nationalsand Blocked Personsfor names ofndidualsand nti with whom you re dealingtodeterminethey re included onthe stDescribeanythrpracticesyouwil engage into ensuretha foreignexpenditureso grantsarenot civerted tosuppor terroro ther non charitableactivites

9h Wil youcomplywith al United States saute,executive oders, and regulationshat restrictor PGE US. personsfom (~ ves (~ Noengagingintransactions and dealings with designated countries, entiles, Individuals, of otherwise engagingin ctiviesInvitationof economic sanctions administeredbyOFAC
91 Wil you cauie from OFAC the appropriate cense andregistrationwhere necessary? Cves Co
70Doyou orwillyou operate na foreigncountyorcounties? Yes; nameeachorelg county and region within each ve ancountyinwhich youdoorwill operateanddescribeyour operations in eachone. No. continueto Une 11.

10mWhenyouconduct cts nforeign countries,ilyou check the OFACListof SpecialyDesignated Nationals nd ve ChoBlocked Personsornamesofindividualandenswith whom youare desing todeterminefthyare included on the17Descrbeanyothrpracticesyouwill engageintoensurehatforeign expenditureso grants re not dered osupport terrorism orother noncharitable activities.

0bWilyoucomplywithallUnited Sats statutes, executive orders,and regulationsthat estric of rohit USpersons 10m (ves (~ Noengaging transactions and dealingswithdesignated countries,is, orIndividuals,ootherwise engaging in actiiesinvitationofeconomic sanctions administeredbyOFAC!
06 Wilyou acquis rom OFAC the appropriate cense and egistaton where necessay? Cres Co
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Form 1023 (ex 01-2020) __ ame: Ri o Uwoom ON ssamew pages
ET vo Acescontinue -

11 reyouasponsoring organization that maintainsoneormoredonoradvised funds? yes, leaseprovideacomplete Cye Erodescription ofyourprogram, includingthespecific advice that such donorsmay provide. Describe detalthecontrol you‘maintain (or wil maintain) over theuseofthefunds.

12Doyou o willyouoperate aschool? - Cres Gro"Ves, complete ScheduleB.
13 Isyour principal purposeorfunction toprovide hospital or medical care? Cvs Gro"Ves; complete Schedule.
14Doyouorwilyouprovide loveincome housing? oo Cres Gro"Ves."complete ScheduleF.
15Doyouorwill you providescholarships, fellowships,educational loans, orothereducational grantsto ndiduals, Inluding ~~ ves = Norants for rave,study,orothrsimilarpurposes?
"Yes complete Schedule H- Section.

16 Checkanyofthefollowing fundraising activitiesthat youwilundertake checkall that ppb:
I] Website,mail, email, personal, and/or phone solicitations IX] Foundationgantsolctations
CJ Receive donationsfrom anatherorganization'swebsite CJ Government grantsolications
Deingo. CJOther (non bingo) gaming acthvtes

or rr]
[0] We will not engage infundraisingactivities.

17 Doyouorwilyou engage infundraisingactivitiesforother organizations?If Yes descrbethesearangements,induding ("Yes @ Nothenamesordescriptionsofthe organizationsforwhichyou aisefunds,
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Form 023Res012000) tment or pwormomsn on sam peo
EEXcoment andothrFinancial Arrangements
1 D0you or villyoucompensate oficers, directorsorrstees,or doo wilyou have ighest compensatedemployees, or Yes Nohighest compensatedindependent contractors? No continuetoLine 2

Inestablshing compensation for yourofficers, directors, trustees highestcompensatedemployees, andhighest compensated independent contractors:
18Dorvill the individualsthtapprovecompensation arangementsallow a conlctof interest policy? Gres Cho
1b Doorwilyou pprove compensation arangements inadvance of payingcompensation? Ge CN
00 0rvillyoudocumentinwing the date 3nd termsofapproved compensation aangements? Gres Co

1900 or willyourecordinwiting the decisionmadebyeachindividual who decided or voted on compensation amangements? © ¢% C No
Do orvillyou approvecompensationarrangements basedon information bout compensationpaidby simlary tuted ves (Notaxableor ax exempt organizationsfor simi serics, urent compensationsurveyscompiled by independent fms,oractual writen offers from slay uated organizations?

48Doralyou record in wing bothth informationonwhich you led tobaseyourdecilon and ts source? Gre Cho
19 Doorvalyou hav anyotherpractices you useto et reasonablecompensation? fs;describethsepractices. Cres Gro

2 Haveyouadopted a conficto interest policyconsistent with th sample confctof interes plcy in Appendix Aohe Gres CroInstructions? youare hospital,answer “es” yourconfitofinterest policy includesprovisions consistent withtheaddtional healthcare related provisions inthesample document.INdescribethe procedures youl followtoensurethat personswho have a confitofinterestwilnot have Influenceoversetting thelr own compensation of regardingbusinesdels withthemselves,

3 D0you orwillyoucompensate anyof your officers, decors, rusts, highest compensated employees,andhighest Cres Gocompensatedindependent contractors gh nonfxdpayments,uch discretionarybonuseso revenue.basedpayments”f Yes describeal non-xed compensationarrangements includinghowtheamounts aredetermined,who'sgiblefor such arangements, whether you lace a imitationon total compensation, andhowyou determineor wildeterminehat you pay no morethanreasonable compensation for services,

—————————eee eeeSs TTT



Form 023 Re 012020) __tane_rensoawinpomnr ov esos gen
EE cor<rsationan OtherFinancial Arrangements Goria,
4 Dou orvil you purchaseorsell any Goods,sevice, oasesrom orts ()anyofyour affcers, directors or rstees (Yes @ Noanyfamilyofanyof your officer, iectors, of ustes; i) any organizations in which any of youofficers, inetors,orustsare ls officers, directorsor ustees,oiwhich any indvdual officer, diecto,ofutesowns more than a 35%.interest; (yourhighest compensatedemployes;() your highest compensated independentcontractors? Ves.describe anysuch transactions that youmadeointend amake, withwhomyou makeo wil make such transactions, hotheterms areo willbe negotiatedat ar’ engi, andhow you determineyou pyhomoretha fai market vale o youare pad at least faimarket vale

5 D0y0uorlyou avean eases, contracts,loans,oother agreementswith: () your officers, decors, or tees (a0) (ves No.famiof ay of you fice, director, trustees i)any ganizations n which anyofyourofficers, diectors, or rsteesarealso officer, directorsof ustees,oiwhich any individual officer, diecto, of truce owns more than a 35% nares:your highest compensate employees; (}you highestcompensatedindependentcontractors Yes describe anywien or oralrtangements that youmadeor nto make,withwhom you have or vil havesuch arangements howthetems arowil be negotiatedatam’ length, andhow youdetermin you py nomoretha faitmarket valeoryouare paid t east falmarketvalve,

6 Doyouorwillyoucontract with another organization todevelop,bull,marke, financeyour facies Cvs Goes, describe each fcilty, the cl of theother organization,and any businessorfal elatonshipbetwen theorganizationantyour officers directors,of trustees. Explain how tha ently isslected, how th termsof anycontracts) re
negotiateda ars length, and howyou determineyouwillpay nomore thn oemarketvlue forseries.

_—_—m§m§m§m™mm™m—EEE



form 1023 Rev012000)_ bme_sxs or uwiroomen on sas meen
EES corvvensation and othr Financia Arcangements contrac)
7 Does orisomeone other than yourownemployeeso volunteers manageyouractivites or facliies” Cres Goes, describe th activitesorfacies that wil be managed bathers thenamesofthepersons organizations thatmanageorwillmanageyour acthties oralliesandaybusiness or ailrelationshipbetween theorganization and yourofficers, directors, or trustees.Explain how thesemanagerswereorwil be selected, how th temsof ay contactorotheragreementswere or villbenegotiated, andhowyoudetermine you wil pay nomarethan fie marketvalu fr serces.

8 Do you parcpate in any jointventures, including partnersor mited abiltycompaniestested 3s partnershipsin (Yes NoWhich youshare profits and losses withpartners? Yes?stateyour ownership percentageneschint venture, Ist yourinvestmentineach ont venture, describe theta statu ofother participants n each fitventure (clung whether heyare section 501013)organizations), describe the activeofexchjoint venture, descrioe howyou exercise control ove hectsof eachot venture,anddescribe how each fonventurefurthers your exempt pusoss

EXeraione ee
1 Select the optionthat bestdescribes youtodeterminethe year ofrevenuesandexpenses you needfo provide.

@ You completed es than oneta year.
Provide a totaloftheeyears of financial nformation (nckuingthecurrentyearan tw tueyearsofreasonableand good ath projectionsof yourfuture finances) hefollowing Statement of Revenues and Expenses.

(© You completeda east one taxyear but fewer than ve.
Provide. totaloffouryear financial formation (ncluding th currentyear and thie yearsof actualfinancial informatio a reasonable andood faith projectionsof yourfutur finances) inthe following StatementofRevenues and Expenses.

© Youcompletedive ormoretaxyears.
Providefinanc formationfo yourfvmostrecent ax years includingthecurrentyea nth lowing StatementofRevenues andExpenses

ee —————eeeeLTRS
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Form 1023 Re 012020) vane _rensoruwenoomenr on sawn gers
XIouroion casitcaton -
Part Vis designedto casiyyousanorganization hatitherprivate foundation apubiccharity. Public charityclassfications amore favorabletaxsttus thanprivatefoundation lasfication. fouare apriate foundation, this partwilfurtherdetermine whetheryou ar priate operatingfoundation.

1 Selec the foundation dassifcationyou ar requestingfrom the stbelow.

& Your described n S031) and 170051)AN)a5an organization that receivessubstantial prt of financial suppertintheformof contributions fom publicly supported organizations,om agovernmental un,offomthe genera public
Your described in S032) a3 anargrizaion thtnormalyreeves not more tha ne-thied fs financial support rom
grossinvestmentincomeand receivesmorethanone-third offfinancialsupportromcontributions, membershipfoc,andGrosreceprom activi relate fsexempt fonctions (subject 0certain exceptions).

C Youre described in S0%a1) and 1700511)AYD) a5. churchor a convention or associationofchuches. Complete ScheduleA.

© Youredescribed in S0%aK1) and 17005X1NAYI25:3 school. Complete Schedule B.
= Youaredescribed in 50%) and 170051)AXI)a ahospital,acooperative hospialseviceorganization, or a medicalesearch organization operated in conjunction withahospital. Complete Schedule

Youre described in S091) and 17005(1)A)I)a anorganization operated for thebenefitof collegeor university tht is:ouned or perated bya governmental un.
(= Youre describedin50%)and17001)AY)5anagricultural esearchorganization directly engaged inthecontinuousactiveconductof agricultural esearch nconjunctionwitha cole or unersty.
~ Youare described in 509) 2 norganization supporting either oneofmore organizations described inSOB)or 09%)(@)orapubliclysupported ection S01), (5) or 6 organization. CompleteScheu.
© Youaredescribedin509(0) 2 norganization organized an operatedexclusively for testingfo publicsafe.
© Youarea publicly supportedorganization and would ke the IStodecid your corct casfication.
© Yousreaprivatefoundation,

1a. Asa private foundation, section S086requires special provisions nyour organizing documentinadditiont those that applytoll organizations described i section S01(c(3). Checkthis boxto confithatyour organizing document includes these []provisionsor youelyon statelaw.
State specificallywhereyourorganizing document meets this requirement,uch 3 referenceto. particular articleorsectionfnyour
organizing document (age/AicleParagraph)o sat thatyou rlyon sate a.

1b Doyouorwillyou provide scholarships fellowships,educational loans, oothereducationalgrants o indiduals, including Yes ("No
grantsfortravel,study orothersimilar purposes?
Yes complete Schedule H- Section i.

PE— Cvs Cro
Tobea private operating foundationyou mustengagedirectly intheactiv conduct of charitable religous, educations and
similaractivites, 0pposed o ndiectlycaying out these acthitiebyproviding gant o indicatofcther
organizations

eee——————————————————TT



Form 1023 Rev.01.2020) tame_ its oriawercomanr En ssn pers
EIoration Gnsitction conte
1d Describehowyoumeetth requirements for phate operating foundation satus Includinghwyoumet the Income stand Sher Te 3558s st.theendowmenttest orthsupportest. ou'vebeen nexistence fore than one year, descr howyou re key fo satisty theedlmentsforpriate operatingfoundation status.

2 yauhave beenin existencemorethan 5 yeas,you st confi yourPUBIC suppor sates. To confi youraualficaton 353 publ charydescribed in 509011) an 1708)1AN) inexistence fr fiveormoretaxyears,yo mst have receive one. hid ormareof your atl support from‘governmental agencies, contributions fromth general publi. and contributionsor grantsfomother public charles,o 10% of mreof yourtotalsupport from governmental agenciescontibutions fom the General pubic and contributions o rant om othr public charities and th face andcircumstancesindicate you srea publicly supported organization. Clclae whetheryoumeet thi support tsfo yourmostrecent fue year period.

1. Didyoureceivecontrbatonsfomanyperson company,oforganization whose gf totaled more than the Ziamount (Yes (Noofline8 in Fart AT
16°Yes? identify each person, company, or organizationby eter(4, etc) an indicate the amount contibuted by ach. Keep st=the nameof and amountcontribute Co -records.

Based on your calculationsdid youreceiv asstone hi of yoursupport fompublic sources or dd you normally (ves (~ yoreceive atleast 10 percentofyour suppor fom public sourcesand you havathercharacteristicsof a publiclysupported organization?
2a you havebeen in existence more than years, you ust confi your public support status.To conf yourqualificationa 3publi chartdescribed in SOI)in existence forfv ormoreaxyears,you mst have normaly received more thanon.hdof your Suppor om.contributions,membershipfees, an grosreceiptsfromattsrelated 0 yourexemptfunctions, or combinationof thesesources, and nt mrethan one-thirdof your support from gros investmentincome an net unrated business income. Calculate whether youmeet tis Suppor et oryourmstrecentfe-yearperiod.

i. Did you receive amounts fiomany disqualified persons? Cs Cho
Yesidenticach diqualfid personbyete(4B,C,etc) andindicatetheamountcontibuted by each. Keep astShowing the nameofand amountcontributedbyeachofthesedonors foryour records,

fh. Didyoureceive amounts fom individualsoorganizations ther than disqualifiedpersons tht exceeded heGreaterof (ves (~ No55,0001 1%ofthe amount on ine10f Par VLA StatementofRevenes and Expenses?
es.dentlyeach individual of organizationby letter (B,C.ec) nd indicate the amount contributedbyexch Keep alistShowingthename of and amountcontributedbyeachofthes donorsforyour ecorcs.

fi. Based onyour calculations, idyou normalrecivemore tha one hid of yoursuppart from a combination~ ve cmrants,conrbutons, marmbershi fees, an ros ecepts(rom permitted sources) fom otitisrlted 0yourexempt finction and normallyreceive notmre than one thi of your suppor flo Investment income and unelaedbusines wobie income?

—_— Tw



Form1023 ee 01.2020 tame: nts or awison on ssn ewer
EIrecive mate -—
Ingenera determination ete recognizing exemptionof anorganizationdescribedinsection 5013s effective1ofthe dat offormationof anorganization 1s purposes and activitespir1thedateofthedeterminationtte hvebeenconsistentwith the requirements fr exemption and(2) has ledan applicationforrecogritonof exemption within 27month rom the endofthe month in which + as organized

1 Areyou submitingtiapplication within 27mnthsof the nd ofthe monthinwhich you were egal formed? Gres Cho
No; complete Schedule

EE Fig Reauivements -
you iltofile arequiredinformation retur ornticfo threeconsecutiveyears, yourexemptstatus wilbeautomatically revoked.
1 Certan organizationsare not requiredto le annual Infomation turns of notices (Form 590, Form 990.22 or Form 990: ("Yes © No

Postcard) Hyouare rantedtx exemptionar you aiming tobe excusedfrom ling Form 990,Form990.£2.orForm
90
Ves. areyou ming youae exceptedfrom fingbecauseyou are:
© Achurchorassocitonofchurches
© Anintegrated ausiar such252me's or women's organization, religiousschool, mission society, orelgious ou)

 Achurchaffated organization (other than  secton S033) organization) thts exclusively engaged in managingfunds ormaintainingretirement programs andis describedinRevereProcedure 96-10, 1996.1 CB. 577
© Aschool below cllegelevel affstedwitha churchor operated by religious oder

Amission society otherthan ection 50%a) supporting organization) sponsored by,oraftewith,oneormore© churchesorchurch denominations, more than half f th society's activitiesaeconducted in,o directed apersons in
forcign counties

(An affiate of a governmentalunit that meetstherequirementsofRevenueProcedure 95.48, 1995-2 C5. 418 (other than a
section S090)supporting organization)

© Other describe)

Ere
15 docre uncer thepntsofperury tha am authored sign is applcaton an behalf te above ganization nd tha have

examined this pplication and to the bestof my knowledge rue corec, and complete.

dam Piper PRESIDENTANDDIRECTOR
penameofsignen Typette orsuthortyof signer

Tension
oa
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Upload checklists

Organizingdocument and anyamendment)
5 eows fadopi
1X1 Form 2848, Power of AtomeyandDecaraion frst fppb
1Forms,Tox formation Authorization aplcable
0) supplemental esponses scab)
0 Epedted handingrequest (applcabie
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Form 1023 Beu.012020 hme sinsor uwespomion on sass pen
ScheduleA. Churches

7 Doyouhave awriten creed, statementof th, osummary of bls Yes”describe yourwien creed, Stementol (yes Co
faith orsummaryofbelies.

2 Doyouhavea eratureofyourown? 1 Yesdescribeyour erature. Cys Cho

3 0oyouhavea formalcodeofdoctrine anddiscipline? Yes. describeyourcodeofdoctrine anddiscipline. Cys Cho

4 Describe your religious ierrchy orecclesiastical government.

5 Aveyoupart of a groupof churches with smilrelesandstructures Yes” explain. Cys Co

6 Doyou have: form ofworship? Yes describeyourformofwarship, Cys Co

7 D0you haveregulary schedule religousservices? f Yes;describethe natureof the services, Cys Cho

7a Whatis the averageattendanceatyourregularlyscheduledreligousservices? C1

8 Doyouhaveanestablished laceofworship Yes;describeyou established place of worshiporwhereyoumeettohold (“Yes (~ No
regularlyscheduledelgous services.

—_————mw®



Form 1023 (ev 012000) bane _mato pwonoomor on ssawy gen
ScheduleAChurches contnsed

9 D0you haveanestablished congregation o otherregularmembershipgroup?INoycontinuetin 10 TveCW
9a Howmanymembersdoyouhave? 1

9b Doyou have. processbywhichan individual becomes a member? Ves;describetheprocess. Cvs Cho

5c Doyourmembers havevoting ight, ights to participatein elgiousfunctlons,or other rights? If Yes.describe heights (Yes (No.yourmembershave

3dMayyourmembers be associatedwith anotherdenominationo church? — (Ws Cw
aAreal of yourmemberspart of he same family? Cvs Cho
10D0youconduct baptisms,weddings, funerals,o othe egious es? CwCome
11D0you havea schoofor the religous instructionoftheyoung? Te Che
12D0you haveministersos elious leaders Yes descrbe these olsand explainwhetherthe mistersor elgious Cys Choleaders areordained, commisoned, or censed afer prescribed courseof study.

13 Doyou have schools fo the preparationof your ordained ministersof religous leaders” Cre Cho
14 D0you ordain commission,or cense minstesoregos leaders? es; describe the requirementsfo xcination, Cvs Cocommission, or censure.

15 Doyou haveother informationyoubelieve shouldbeconsidered regarding your satusas church? Yes. explsin. Cres Cho

_—_———_—Ew
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TE etTremes

2 Istheprimaryfunctionofyourschoolthepresentationofformal instruction?If "No," continue to Line3. CYes Cho

Er
i.
seanompsoot
Deo
Clctommtety

EC
Doves

TT aEJsomanyye ber retres——

TTTSr
Ta aa

TET

—TTT;LL
your governingbody?

Ftv arp p———

8Doyourbrochures,appikcation forms,advertsements,and cataloguesdealing wihstudentamisions,programs snd (|eeel Ft
ET——————i

—TTTomeneam
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CTschedulen.schoohColgansndUniversescontinued
Faveyoumadeyou rail nondisciminatorypolyknow toal segments of thegeneralcommunityyouerebya) (ver (NoiOSr ee ea mnt,Bhmes

Oyresent

A

egeta
Frceeafee APe
Roc Category|Sidenindy|ivvaty| amines |
[= rerFerra tm[rm ar]Trrrr
rrrrr
rrrrr
rrrrr
Crrrrr
fwTTTT 1 |
FfJ FeweLS
5 re rotor yes

[Numberoftoans|AmountofLoans | Numberofscholarships | Amountof scholarships_|
[|cenTerror commeT-score aeons|
1rrrrrr]rrrrrr
rr]rr
fwTT]
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fom 1023 Rev 012020) me: sts or awerpommen on ssuewn mem
Schedule 8.Schools, Colleges, and Universities conned]

3List your incorporaors,founders, board members, anddonors oflnobulding,whether indidual organizations.

4DoanyofyourIncorportors,founders, board members, and donorsof and orbuldings,whether individualor Ye Cheorganization,have anobjective to maintain segregated public orprvae schooleducation li Ves explain.

5Willyou maintain recordsaccording tothenondisciminationrovblonscontained InRevenue Procedure75-501No. (~ ves (~ Noexplain

—_— ww



Form 1023 (ev.012020)__ vame_sns or uwinoomminr on ssw ges
ScheduleC. Hospitals andMedicalResearch Organizations

Treyou a medical researchorganization (an orgaizatonwhose principal purposeo anction smedikalTe seach and which (~ yes (~ 0Is irecty engaged inthe continuousactiveconductofmedical research operatedi conjunction witha hospital Nocontinueto Line.
1a. Name thhospitals wit which you havearelationship anddescribethe relationship.

Tb. Listyour assetsshovingthei ormarketvalue and thepronofyouraset directlydevote tomedical esearch.

00 not complete the remainderof ScheduleC.
2 Areyou applying for exemption a53cooperative hospital sevice organization described in section SOT) “ve CheYes” explain.

Donorcomplete the remainderof Schedule C.

3 Are allthedoctors in the community lgbefo af pivieges?1-No,give the ressonswhyandexplainhowthemedal vas (~ Nosaselected.

_—$§$Y—Y€lY€§S———e—————EEE



Form 1023 Rev 012020 vam_sxsoruwospomr on ssw peas
ScheduleC. Hospitals and MedicaResearchOrganizations continued

3 Doorwillyouprovide medicalsevice 30 Indhiduals In your commurity who anpay forThemselvesor reS910Poy (ves (~ Nothroughsomeform of insurance? Noyexplain.

5 Doyouorwillyoumaintain fll ime emergencyroom? Yes continu toLine 6. Cres CNo
58 Areyouaspecialtyhospital orwouldemergencysenice be duplicativebasedanyour regiona locality? Cv Cho
5 Doyouprovide free orbelowcostservices? Yes, describeyourpolyfo determining when and fo whomyouponds ves (~ Nothesseicesandhow thea sevicepromotethe organization's benefitto th community.

7 Doyouorwillyoucaryon formalprogramof medical waningor medical research? Yes: describesuch programs, (~ ves (~ Noincludingthetypeof programs afeed, thescopeo suchprograns,and aflatonswith othr hosptalsof medal careprovideswithwhich you aryonthemedica rainingo esearch programs.

8 Doyouorwillyoucarry onaformal programof communityeducation! Yes.describesuch programs, Including hetype (ves (~ noofprogramsfered,thescopeofsuch programs, an aflitionwith therhospitals omedicalcaeproviderswith hichyouoffer communityeducationprograms.

— wm



Fom 1023fev012020) ame: worms on ssw gers
ScheduleC.HospitalsandMedica ResearchOrganizations continued)

9 1s yourboardof directors composed of amajorityof ndvdualswhe ar epresentativeof hecommunityyoueve,010 (= yey (hoyou operate under aparentorganizationwhoseboardof directors composedof a majorityofindividualswho re.representativeof thecommunity you serve? Yes continue to Line 10.
9. List each board member's name andbusines, nandoprofesional lationshipwith the hasptal Als, Gently ach board member who'srepresentativeofthecommunity and descr how that individual i 3 community representative. Ifyou operate under a parentorganization whoseboardo directors is not composedof amajority of ndiidualswhoar representativeof the community you serve, provide th requestedinformationforyour parents boardodecorsas well.

70 Do youoperatefait which is requiredby astatetobe lensed, registered, o smal recognized 353 hospial 1 M0" (~ ves (~ nodonot complet therest ofScheduleC.
708Doyouconductacommunityhealth needsassessment CHNA) atestonceeverytreeyear nd adoptan implementation (~ yes (~ NoSategy tomeet the communityhealth needs dentie i theassessmentas required by section 0113) 1No explain.

0BDoyouhav awriten financial sstance policy (FAP and a witen oly eatingto emergencymedical creas equa by (~ ves (~ iosection S014) I Noy exploin.

_—m————eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeRN



Form 1023 Rev 012020) bume_ sks or awovpomnr En ssn pens
ScheduleC.Hospitals and MedicalResearchOrganizations continued

706Doyou both (1) mit amounts charged foremergencyofother medicalnecessarycareprovidedaIndidusls GEor (ves (~ NoassistanceunderyoutPAPto nt more thanamounts general bie t individualswho havinsurancecovering uch care,and 2) prohibituseof ross chargessrequiredbysection S011 No-explain.

108 Do you make reasonable efforts odetermine whether a individual APagilebefore engaging in extrardinry Cvs Checollection actions srequiredbysectionS016“No: expan.

_— ET



Fom 1023Fev012020 tame atcoruwoimom on sown nen
Schedule D- Section 503113) Supporting Organizations

7 List thenames, adresses, and Esof the organizationsyou support.

2 Aveall your supported organizationspublicharsundersection UST)or (27 Yescontinue to Line3 Cvs Co
2a Are your supportedorganizations ax exemptundersection501cé).5015),o501d) and do your supported ve Cmorganizationsmeet the public supportestuncer sectionS9(82)No;explainhoweach organizationyou supportspublic har under section OST)orS090).

3 Whichof the following describesyour eltonshipwith your supported organization?
Amari ofyour governing boardoroffers are electedor appointedbyyour supportedorganization(s). Type |supporting organization)
Your contol ormanagementsvested the amepersons who control or manage you supported organization). Type uppertingorganization)
‘One or mareofyourofficers,director,or trustees ae lectedor appoint bytheofficers,directors trustees,or membershipofyoursupported organization(s)oroneo moreofyouroficers,diectr,rustees,o other Importantoffice holders,aralso membersofthe‘goveingbodyofyoursupported organizations),oryourofficers diectors,of trusteesmaintain losean continousworking eatonship‘withth officers, directors or trustees of yourupped organization(s).TypeHl supporting organization)

‘4 Describe howyour governing board and oficers resected. Ifyou area Type I organization,sodescribehowyouroficers, dectorsor usesmaintain a coseand continuousworking relationshipwith th officers,directors, o trustees of yout Supported organizations.

—_—$S—$§$—§$——————EE



Form 1023 ev 012020) tame: nts or aworpomen on sawn pers
‘Schedule D. Section 503(a(3) SupportingOrganizations continued)

5 Doanypersonswho ar disqualifiedpersons (exceptIndidualswho ae disqualified persons onlybecausethey are ve Cwfoundation managers)with espect0you orpersonswho havea familyorbusiness atonship with anydisqualifiedpersons appoint anyof your foundation managers Yes (1)describeheprocessbywhich saualfepersons ppointanyof your foundation managers,2) provide the namesof thsedisqualifiedpersons and thefoundation managers heyappoint and (3) explain how contol vested overyour operations includingsetsand cts)bypersonstherthandisqualified persons.

6 Doany personswho are disqualified persons except indduals whoar disqualified persons ony because thyare ve CMfoundation managershaveanyinfluence regardingyouroperations, includingyour asses or aches? Yes: (1) providethenamesofthese disqualified persons,2) explain ow influencefs xerted ove you operations (ncuding assets andactivities and 3) explinhowcontol vested ove your operations includingsetsan ctvie)by indicuals oerthan disqualified persons.

7 Does your organizing documentspeciyyour supported organizations)by name! ve CmHes” and you selected Type above, continue to Line.
1Yes andyou selectedType ldo ntcomplet the es of Schedule D.1No" and you selectedType fl above, amend your organaing documentospectyyour supported organization(s)by name.oryou will otmeet the organizationsest an need reconsideryour requested public charky classification; thencontinue tones.

7a Does yourorganizing documentname.similar purposeor charitable lassofbeneficiaries33to your supported pr——organizations? "Noamendyourorganizing documentt spel your supportedorganization(s)by name,purpose, or i.classoryouwil not meet the organizational estand need toreconsideryour questedpublic caryclsscation.
youselectedType above, donotcomplete the rest ofSchecle.

8 Doyouori youreceive contibutionsrom any personwhson,orcombinedwith family members or an ently oss (~ ves (~ No25% controledbythat person, controls anyof yoursupported orgaizations,o willyoureceivecontributionsfomayfamilymemberof,oranentity atleast35% controlledby,anyperson hocontrolsanyof your supported organizations?“Yes explin

Ifyouselected Type above,donot complet the rest of Schedule 0.

—_— ww



Form1023 ee 012020) bum: nxtorawirpomn en sas reso
‘ScheduleD.Section503(a(3)Supporting Organizations (cntinued)

Dotheofficers,diectors, or trusteesofyour supported organizationave3JGncan voice Inyour mvestmentpolis 6 (ves (~ Notimingand making of grant, the selectionof gant recipients,and notherwise ecting th us ofyour incomeorassets?“es.explin.

0. In each taxableyear,doyouorwill youprovid eachofyoursupported organizationswih a wiennotice30rd 0 (ves | (~ Noprincipalofficerofthe supportedorganization describing the type andamountofall of thesupport you provided othesupported organization uring the immediatlypreceding axabie year, (1) copy of you mostrecentlyfled Form990-eres return ornotice and (©) copyof you Governing documents? INo explain.

1 Doyou exercise substantialdegreeofdirectionoverth policies, programs andacesofyour sUppOried rganastont) (~ ves (~ noand appoint lect (rectlyorndiect)amajor oftheoffersdirectors,of rusteesof yoursupportedorganization(s)Yes” explain

2 Dosubstantallyal of your activesdielFurther heexempt purposes of one of mor supported organizations 0 Which (~ ves (~ Noyouare responsivebyperformingthe unctonsof,ocaryingout the purposesof, such supported organization(s)and butforyour Involvementwouldnormalybe angaged inby suchsupported organization). es: exis anddonot completetheres of Schedule.

ee ———— RA



Form 1023 Re 012020 vas: sns or aweroomsenr on ssamwn penLomiBAeo\00 teemacouwooomen eveam gemSchedule.Section50913) Supporting Organizations continued
3 Doyou ditbuteat east 55%ofyour annualmetncom or 35% of he aggregate farmarketvaluofal ofyournor ve CMexempt-useassets (whicheveri greater 10 your supported organization f No; explain,

132 How muchdoyou contributeannually each supported organization’

3bWhat the total annual revenueof each supported organization!

136 Doyouor the supportedorganizations) earmarkyourfunds forsupportof particular programoractu? Yes: expan. vos (~ No

—_— ww



Form 1023Rev.012000_ bme_sxsor uwormomor on soso meen
ScheduleEEfectve Date —

Tre you 3pphing for reinstatementof exemption afer bingautomaticalyrevoked orfaireofle required eta C Ves C Nonoticesfor tree consecutiveyears li No continue to Line2.
1aRevenue Procedure 2014-1, 2014-1 CB 411, providesproceduresforeinstatingyour exempt tatu.Selec he section of Revenue Procedure2014.1 underwhich you wantus to consider your restatement request

Section 4. Youar seekingretroactivereinstatementunder section ofRevenue Procedure 201411. selecting his ne,youtestthtyou€ meet the specie requirements ofsection, thatyour faire to fle was nat nentionl,and that you have putn place procedures oleeure returns or noticesithefuture. Dorit complettherestof Schedule
Section.Youarseeingretroactive enstatementundersection ofRevenue Procedure 201411, selecting thse, you test thtyouC meet the specie requirements of section , thatyou hav fledrequied annualets,thatyourfaire tole snot intentionaland thatYou have putin place procedurest le required returnsor notices nth future,
Describe howyou exercised ordinary business care and prudence in determiningandattemptingtocomplywith your fling requirements natleast oneofthethree yersof evocationand thestepsyou have taken orwl ak voidor migaefuture fares to le timely returnsorPoticesDonot completethe estof Schedule£.
Section .Your seking retroactive reinstatement under scton ofRevenueProcedure 2014-11, By selectingthis ine,you test thtyou€ meetthe specie requirements of section 6, thatyou have led equiedannual ets, thatyour faire t fle was not intentionaland thatYou have put in place procedures le required returno Potices nthe future

Describehowyouexercisedordinarybusiness care and prudenceindeterminingandattemptingtocomplywith your ling requirementsin
eachof thethreeyears of revocation an thestepsyouhavetaken or il ake toavoido gate future aur ole timelyretus ornotices. Donotcompletthe 0st ofSchedule.

(Section 7. Youare seeingreinstatement under section7 ofRevenueProcedure 2014-1, effective thdateyouae lingths application. o.not completa th restof Schedule

2 General, ifyou didnotfle Form 1023within 27 monthsof formation,the ffctiv dat ofyourexemptstatuswil bethedate you led Form 1023(submission date. Requestsforan areeffective datemaybe rantedwhen there evidenceo stablsh you acted reasonablyandingood faithandthe gran ofrelewil notpredicthe terest ofthe Government.
(© Checkthis bof you accep thesubmission date a theeffective daeof your exempt satus.Donotcompletethe restoSched
C Checkthisbofyou aerequestinganeiseffective da han hesubmission date.

2a Explainwhyyou didno le Form 1023 within 27 monthsof formation,howyou acted essonably and n 50d ath, and how rantingamesrler
fective doe vill not rejoice the interestsoftheGovernment,
Youmaywantto includetheevents that le 0th llr o timelyfl Form 1023 andtothediscoveryofthefllure,anyrelanceonthe adviceofa.
qualified taxprofessionaland descriptionofthe engagement and responsibleof the profesional 5 wel a theextentto which you eed on
theprofessional acomparisonof(1) whtyouraggregate x laity would be fou hadfled thi sppictionwithin the 27-month periodwith 2)
‘whatyouraggregatebil would bf youwereexempt 5of yout formationdat,oranyother information you belle wil Support yourrequestforrelet

—_— ww
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‘ScheduleF. LowIncome Housing

7 Describecachfacity Including the ype faci,whetheryou ow or eas The Facility,how ray resents canaccommedate,he arentumberofeskints, and whetherhe residents purchaserent housing from you

2 Describewho qualifies foryour Housing Intermsof income level or othrcreandexplain howyouselect residents.

3 D0youmeet thesafe harborrequirementsouted in RevenueProcedure 96.32, 1996-1 C5. 717, which providesgudlnes ves (~ Noforproviding low-income housing thatwil be treatedas charitable includingfo each projectthat ) atleast 75 percent ofthe unitsareoccupiedb residents thatqualify as ow income an {) thr at ast20 percentof the uit are occupied byresidents that lo meet hevery lowincomeiitfo the are or 40 pecentoftheunisa occupiedby residents tht assdonotexceed 120 percentof tharea's very lowincome it,an sstha25 percentofthe unitsreprovidedatmarketates 0 personswho have incomes in excessofthe lowincome mil
4 yourhousingSordable olowincomeresidents? Yes descibe owyour housingfsmade fordabie0ownome (~ ves (noresidents

5 DoyouImposeany esticion to makesue tha your housing emains affordable oloveincome residents?Ye:descibe  (~ ves |(~ Notheseresticions,

—_— ww



Form 1023Re 012020) _masor awesome on sss ges
ScheduleF. LowIncome Rousing Continued)

6 Inadaiion torentor mortgage payments,doresidents poperiodic foc ormaintenance charges? Ves,descibewhat (Ver C Nothese chargescover and how thy aedetermined.

7 Doyouprovide social services to residents? Yes:describe these services. Cvs Co

8 Doyou paricpatenanygovernment housingprograms? i“Ves describethese programs. Cvs Co

-— mmm



Form1023 ev 01.2000) tame nts or awenpoman on ssn pers
‘ScheduleG. Successors 10OtherOrganizations

1 Uist the name, stores, and ENof you predecessor organization nd describe is acts.

2. Listtheowner. partners, principalstockholders officers, and governingboardmembersofyour predecessororganization. Includetheinames,adresses,an share nterest nth predecessororganization forprof.

3 Are youa successor 0. for-profitorganization? Yes,explainyoureatonsh wih thepredecessororganization tt (~ ves (~ Noesulted in yourceation and explain whyyou took over theactivites orassisof 3 for prof organizationor converted fomforprofttononpro status; continue to Line

38 Explain your relationshipwith th otheorganizationthatested in your creation andwhyyou took ver theatteorassets ofanotherorganization.

eeeeeeee——————————————————RE



Schedule Successors to OtherOrganizationsconned]
3 Coors mata svneon wh ary of hepron ednquston or wihany or roSn (ver Ceahhese persons owner nn 354 eras ves desc th stor.

5 Wraysetsrantedwheter by gf le, fom th predecemor aranzaion ouHespodeshal (ves (Mostn he lo of ch ret xl ho ht lot as Stormin and och an appaflo Forechstedabo cin he rantr wo yilo ominaton traf anddso ry esHnshter cedprime Taig

esoalte hat were amfred you, kau heamount of exch how te meu wis geremned ndthraeofth pron awhom ihe debTaiyo.

7 Willyoulessorrent onypropertyor equlpment or fom thepredecesor argaastionor am persons AeA MUN Tar (ves (Noopr argaaaioninwhch heseprionsow ete hana 55 rsh 46s Ges he aangement)noonotth reotral wsdeerme
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Form1023 ev.01.2000) tame: nnsoruawersoman on sammy pes
Schedule H.OrganizationsProvidingScholarships, Fellowships, EducationalLoans, orOtherEducationalGrant toIndividualsand Private

FoundationsRequestingAdvance Approvalof Individual GrantProcedures
EEE vccharities and privatefoundations complteines 1 throughofthis section.
1 Describethe Types of educational rants youprov 0indidual,such3s scholarship, follows loans <tc Including the purpose, number andamounts)of grants, how the program is publicized, anfyou award educationalloans, he termsoftheloans.

2 Do you manta case stores showing recipientofyour scholarshipsfelowships, education oars, or othereducational (~ ves |(~ Nogrants incluing names, adresses, purposesof awards, amountof each grant, manne of selection, and relationshipfany)Toofficers, trustees,o donorsoffunds tyou? “No:expan.

3 Describe the specific rena youuse to determinewho's ligefoyour rogramor example,eb selection criteria could consist of‘racing highschoolstudentsfomaparticular igh schoolwhowil tendcolege,writersof scholarlyrks bout American histor, tc).

‘3 Describe the specific cterayou use oslec recipientsfor example, specie clctoncrea could constofprioacademic performance, financialneed etc).

—_— www



Fem1023 ev 01.2000) tame nts oraworgomen En ssamw gers
Schedule H. OrganizationsProvidingScholarships, Fellowship,Education Loans. orOtherEducational Grantsto IndividualsandPrivateFoundationsRequesting AdvanceApproval of IndividualGrantProcedures (continued)

5 Describeanyequirementorconditionyou Imposeon rcplents 1 obtain, maintain,or ual for renewal of a gran orexample, speci
ecurementsor conditions coud consistof attendance at fouryea college,maintaining 3cetan gradepint average, teaching in publicschoolatergraduationfomcollege,etc).

'6 Describe your proceduresor supervisingtheschlarsis, ellowships education! loans,or othreducations grants Explainwhether you obtainepontsandrade transcripts fom ecipiens,or yo py ant icy 0.3 schoolunderan arrangement wherebyth school applythe rantfundsolyforenrol studentswhorei good standing. Also, describe yourproceduresfortaking action the termsof the award ar violated.

7 Howdoyoudetermine who'sonth selection commitorth awards madeunderyou program?

Averlatvesofmembers of the sfction commie,or fyour offers decors,onsubstan contbutorsebgbiefor ( (awards made underyour program? Yes: whatmesures doyou taketoensure unbiased selections? “

Donotcompleteth estofSchedule. fyou area private foundation, youwilbedirectedto complete Section ofSchedule Hlater in the pplication.

—_— www



Form1023 Fev012010) tame _ nts or awomom on ssa rae
Schedule H. Organizations ProvidingScholarships, Fellowships, EducationLoans, or Other Educational Grantto Individualsand Private

Foundations RequestingAdvance Approval of Individual GrantProcedures (continued)
EEE vere foundtionscomplete ines 1 though ofthis section. Public charities donot complete tis section.
1 As privatefoundation, do you want this 3ppcation0be considered a3 requestfo advance spprovlof grant makingSeapiny Cre Co

No; donot completeherestof Schedule i.
Ta Check heboxes) indicating underwhich section(s) youwantyous grantmaking procedures0beconsidered

0] 4945(910) Scholarship orfellowship grant 3 individu for study tan educational institution
1 49450) Other grants, inching oa,to a nid foravel,tuo ther Slr purposes, o enhance a partculrslof thegranteeoroproduce specific product

2 Doyou represent that you wil 1)arangeorecive and eviw rane reports annually and uponcompletion of he ve cn
putposeorwhichthe grantwasawarded, 2investigate dhersionsoffundsromthi Intended purposes, and 3) takesi oreasonable andappropiatesteps o recover diverted fundsensureothr rant funds hld by  anteear usedfor theirintended purposes,andwithhold further payments grantees unt you obai grantees assurances thatfuture diversionswinoccurand that granteeswil ake extraordinaryprecautions 0 prevent future diversions fiomoccuring?

3 Doyou represent that youwill maintainall recordsrelatingto naidual grants, Incuding information abained to alate (ves| (~ Nograntees, dentlywhether a grantee ia disqualifiedperson, stabish the amount and pros ofeachgrantandestabhat you undertookthe supervision and investigationof grants described i Un 27
3 Doyou orwillyou ward scholarship, allows, andeducationalloans to attendn educational station basedon he (ves (~ Notatsof an india being an employeeof  pricular employer?

No. donotcompletheesto Schedule
5 WilyouComplywiththe seven conditions and her th percentageesso facts and drcumstancestest for schowships, (ves (~ Nofellowshipsand educational loans attendneducational ston as st forth nRevenueProcedures 76-47, 1976-2 CB.670,and80.39, 1980-2 CB. 772, which apply to Inucement, election commitee, ehh requirements, objectivebasis ofselection, employment,couseofstudy, an other objectives?
'6D0youori you provideschlarships, elowsips,oreducation loons attend n educational nARuton0empress (~ ves | (~ Noof aparcular employer I Noy continue Line 7.
6a Wil you award grants0 10%o feweroftheeligible applicants whowere actually consideredbythe selection Commitee n (ves (~ Noselecting ecilentsof grants in that year aprovided byRevenue Procedures 76-47 and 80-357
7 Doyou provide scholarships, falowships,or educational loans0stend an education! nstutionto chidien of employees (~ ves (~ No

of apartcuar employer?
18°07 do not completetheres of ScheduleH.

7a Willyouaward grants to25% or fewer of he lige applicantswhowereactualy considered bythe selection commitoe in (~ ves (~ Noselecting recipientsof grants n thatyear aprovidedby even Procedures 76-47 and 80351
6°Yes donot completeth restofSchedule H.

—_— ww
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‘Schedule H. Organizations Providing Scholarships, Fellowships, Educational Loans,orOtherEducationalGrants to Individuals and Private

FoundationsRequesting AdvanceApprovalofIndividual GrantProcedures (continued)
7b Willyou award rans0 10%orfewerof he numberof employees childrenwho canbe shownto bealgforgants (ves (No(hetheo not they submited an appicaton)in thatyea,as providedbyRevenueProcedures 76-47 and 80.39 Yes.describehowyou wildeterminewho can beshown tobeligefo grants without subiting anapplication, uchabybaining writen statementsor othrformationabou the expectationsofemployees’ chientoattend aneducations!Institution;dootcomplete th estofSchedule.

76 Will youaward grants bose on acts andcircumstanceshatdemansatethat he grant willnot be considered Becompensation or past present,of future serviceso otherwise provide: significant benef the particular employer Choes. describeth actsand cumstancesyoubelievewidemonstratetht th grantsaeneither compensatoryhorasignificant benefitto th particular employer. In your explanation, describe whyyou cannot ats the he25% est ofthe10% testin questions 7a and 7.
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EIN: 854286787

Rule of Law Endowment
Attachments to IRS Form 1023

Attachment A ~ Request to Expedite Processing

Attachment B - Articles of Incorporation

Attachment C - Bylaws (adopted on December 15, 2020)

Also attached - IRS Form 2848 PowerofAttorney
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December 29, 2020

Internal Revenue Service
Exempt Organizations Determinations
Room 6403
P.O. Box 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201
Fax: (855) 204-6184

Re: Request for Expedited Processing
Rule ofLaw Endowment
“Tax ID No. 85.4266787

“To Whom It May Concern

Rule ofLaw Endowment submitted its 1023 application fr recogization under IRC Section501(9(3) on December 20, 2020. The Endowment was offered a $100,000 contribution from
the National Child Identification Program pending approval of its S010) status (offer letter
atached). The contiburion will be revoked if the Organization does not receive 501(6)(3) status by
January 8, 2021 and redirected to another organization. This git wil significandy contribute
to the Endowment’ planned program activites for 2021.

We respectfully ask the application be reviewed expeditiously so the Endowment may receive
his contribution. Flare (0 secue thisfunding wil result n th Endowment being unable 0 conduct
portions of its planned program activities in 2021

Please do not hesitate to teach out to me dirty if you have any questions or require more
information to expedite the Endowments application. I can be reached directly at 202-466-5964 or
cxpiesudickinconvrightcom.

Respectflly Submitted,

Chari Spies
Jessica Brouckacrt
Counsel0 Ralof Law Edens
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National C|
Identific
Program

National Child ID Program
624 Texas Central Parkway

Waco, TX 76712

December 23, 2020

1747 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20006

Dear Mr. Piper,

1am interested in providing a contribution of $100,000 to the Rule of Law Endowment, Prior to
‘making this contribution, please provide me with proof of Section 501(c)(3) federal tax
‘exempt.status or the organization. If the Rule of Law Endowment is unable to present an
exemption letter from the Internal Revenue Service by January 8, 2021 | will divert these.
contributiondollarsto another organization.

Thank you for your promt attention to this mater.

Sincerely,

Voorn] A
Y i JY

Kenny Hansmire
Executive Director
National Child ID Program
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RULE OF LAW ENDOWMENT
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ATTACHMENTS

STATE OFLOUISIANA

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

(RS. 12:203)
1. The nameof this corporation is:
RULE OF LAW ENDOWMENT
2. This corporation is formed for the purpose of:
ENGAGING IN ANY LAWFUL ACTIVITY FOR WHICH CORPORATIONS MAY BE FORMED.
"UNDER CHAPTER 2, TITLE 12, OF THE LA REVISED STATUTES (NON-PROFIT
CORPORATION LAW)
3. The durationofthiscorporation s (may be perpetual:
PERPETUAL
4. The street address (not a P.O. Box only) of the corporation's initial registered office is:
501 LOUISIANA AVENUE
BATON ROUGE, LA, 70802
5. Mailing Address:
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SUITE: $00
WASHINGTON, DC, 20006
6. The name and street address (not a P.0. Box only)ofthe corporation's initial registered
agent(s) is/are:
CORPORATION SERVICE COMPANY
501 LOUISIANA AVENUE
BATON ROUGE, LA, 70802
7. The name and addressofeach incorporatorof this corporation is:
JESSICA BROUCKAERT
1825 1 STREET, NW SUITE 900
WASHINGTON, DC, 20006
8. The name and street addressesofthecorporation's initial directors are:
ADAM PIPER (PRESIDENT, DIRECTOR)
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SUITE $00
WASHINGTON, DC, 20006

LUTHER STRANGE (DIRECTOR)
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SUITE $00
WASHINGTON, DC, 20006
CHARLIE CONDON (DIRECTOR)
1747 PENNSYLVANIA AVE SUITE 800
WASHINGTON, DC, 20006
9. Tis corporationIs tobe organized un a non-stock basis.
Other Provisions:
‘The Corporationisorganized exclusively for charitable, educational, and scientific purposes as described.
in Section S01(c)3) of the Internal Revenue Code (the Code), or th corresponding sectionofany
future federal tax code.
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‘The Corporation will at all timesbeconductedas an organization described in Section S01(e)(3)ofthe
Code. TheCorporation will not carry an any activities which are not permitied to be carried onby (a) a
corporation exempt from federal income tax under Section S01(e)(3)ofthe Code, (b) a corporation
eligible to receive taxdeductiblecontributionsunderSection 170(c)and Section 2055, Section 2522, or
Section 2106ofthe Code,or (¢) a nonprofit corporation organized unde the lawsofthe state of
Alsbama.

Nopart of the asses ornet earningsofthe Corporation shall inure to the benefit of, or be distributable to.
its Directors, Officer, orother private persons; provided, however, that the Corporation s authorized
‘andempowered to pay reasonable compensationfo services rendered and to make payments and
disuibutionsinfutheranceofits charitable purposes.

‘No substantial part ofthe activites ofthe Corporation will be thecarrying on ofpropaganda or
otherwise atempiing to influence legislation.The Corporation will not paricpate o intervene in any.
politcal campaign on behalfofor in opposition toany candidateforpublic officeand will otpublish or
disibute statements relating to political campaigns.

‘Upon dissolution ofthe Corporation, anyremainingassets shall be distributed for one or more excerpt
purposes within the meaningofsection 501(c)(3)ofthe Codeas determined by the Boardof Directors
‘The filing ofa alse public record, with the knowledge ofits falsity, is a crime, subjecting the
filer to fine or imprisonment or both under RS. 14:133.

THEREBY CERTIFY THAT AM THE INCORPORATOR AND HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO
SIGN ON BEHALF OF ANY OTHER INCORPORATOR LISTED.
ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE: JESSICA BROUCKAERT (1215/2020)
TITLE: INCORPORATOR



SECRETARYOF STATE J—
Si
{ MAY AgentAffidavit and Acknowledgementof Acceptance

Charter Number: 44189857

Charter Name: RULEOFLAW ENGOWNENT

Theagent/agents listedbelowaccept the appointmentofregisteredagent for and on behalf heCarer Name above.

DateResponded Agents) Agents) Electronic Signature
1215200 CORPORATION SERVICE COMPANY. ELIZABETHA DAWSON, ASST VICEPRESIDENT
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RULE OF LAW ENDOWMENT
BYLAWS

ARTICLE |
Organization

Section 1.01 Corporate Status
RuleofLaw Endowment (the “Corporation”) shall be a registered nonprofit corporation in the
state of Louisiana with tax-exempt status under Section 501(c)(3)of the Internal Revenue Code.

Section 1.02 Members
“The Corporation shall have no members.

ARTICLE Il
Board of Directors

Section 2.01 Power of the Board
“The business and affairs ofthe Corporation shallbemanaged by the Board, and final authority
for all corporate matters shall reside in the Board.

Section 2.02 Compositionof the Board
The Board shall determine the numberofdirectors, which shall consistofno less than on but no
greater than fifteen directors. The numberofdirectors may be increased or decreased from time
to time by the Board. All directors, other than the initial directors, shall be elected by a majority
vote of the Board and shall serve fora one year term, or until their death, resignation, removal, or
disqualification, whichever i earlier; provided, however, that despite the expiration ofa
Director's term, he or she shall continue to serve until a successor is elected and qualified. All
membersofthe Board may be reelected for successive tems.

Section 2.03 Meetings
‘The Board shall meet at least once a year for the purpose of approving the Corporation budget
and electing directors and officers. The President shall determine the frequency, location, and
time for meetings ofthe Board.

Section 2.04 Vacancies
Ifa vacancy occurs on the Board, the vacancy may be filled by the Board as provided in 2.02
above, and the Director elected to fll such vacancy shall serve out the expired term. If the
Directors remaining in office constitute fewer than a quorum of the Board, they may fill the
vacancy by the affirmative vote ofamajorityofall Directors remaining in offic.

Section 2.05 Removal of Directors
Except as otherwise required by law, a director may be removed with or without cause at any.
time by actionofthe Board, provided that such action is taken at a meting of the Board called
expressly for that purpose.
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Section 2.06 Quorum of Directors and Action by the Board
Unles a greater proportion is required by law, a majorityofthe numberofdirectors shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction ofbusiness. Except as otherwise provided in these:
Bylaws or by law, ifa quorum is present when a vote is taken, the affirmative vote ofa majority
ofthe Directors present shall be the action ofthe Board,

Section 2.07 Attendance
A director may attend a meetingof the Boardor a committeeofthe Board in-person or may
appear via telephone, video conference or other similar methodof two-way communication by
‘which all persons participating in the meeting are able to hear one another. A director
participating in a meeting by such means shall be deemed to be present in person at the mecting.

Section 2.08 _ Action by Directors without a Mecting
Unless otherwise restricted by the Articles of Incorporation or these Bylaws, any action required
or permitted to be taken by the Board may be taken without a meeting if al directors consent in
writing to the adoption ofa resolution authorizing the action. Action under this provision is
effective when the last director consents to the action. An e-mail expressing approval shall
constitute approval in writing for the purposesofthis section,

Section 209 CompensationofDirectors
Corporation shall not pay any compensation to directors for services rendered in their capacities
as directors, except that directors may be reimbursed for expenses incurred in the performance of
their duties

Section 2.10 Chairmanof the Board
The President shall serve as Chairmanof the Board.

ARTICLE Ill
Committees

Section 3.01 Authority and Rules
(a) The Board may, by majority vote, designate from among the Directors any number of

‘committees. Except as prohibited by applicable law, each such committee shall have the
authority delegated to it by the Board. The provisionsof these Bylaws which govern
meetings, actions without meetings, notice and waiver of notice, and quorum and voting
requiremetnsof the Board apply to committe and their members as well,

(b) Any such committee shall serve at the pleasureof the Board.

ARTICLE IV
Officers

Section 4.01 Board Officers
‘The Board may clecta President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer (collectively “the Officers”). Any
numberof offices may be held by the same person.

Section 4.02 Executive Director
‘The corporation may employ an Executive Director who shallbe appointed, employed and
discharged by the Board. The Executive Dircctor shall manage the affairs ofthe corporation

Page 204
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according to the policies, principles, practices and budget authorized by the Board, and shall be
responsible for managementofpersonnel, finances and programs. The Exccutive Director shall
be responsible for staff management, including hiring, training, disciplinary action and
discharge.

Section 4.03 Terms of Office
Each officer shall hold office for the term not exceeding one year for which he or she is
elected or appointed and until his or her successor has been elected or appointed and qualified
(unless the officer is removed, dies or resigns). Unless otherwise provided by resolution,
officers elected to fill vacancies shall serve the duration of the termof the prior officer they are
replacing.

Section 4.04 Removal
The Board, by a majority ofall serving directors, may remove any officer whenever in its
judgment said removal is in the best interestof Corporation.

Section 4.05 Powers and Duties of Officers
4) The President shall supervise the affairsofCorporation in accordance with policies and

directives approved by the Board.
b) The Secretary shallberesponsible for the keepingof an accurate recordof the

proceedings ofall meetingsofthe Board.
©) The Treasurer shall oversee the funds and securities; provide complete and accurate

accountsofreceipts and disbursements; and oversee the raising and recciptoffunds.

ARTICLE V
Miscellaneous

Section 501 Fiscal Year
“The fiscal year shall be the calendar year ending on December31.

Section 5.02 Books and Records to Be Kept
‘Corporation shall Keep at its principal registered office:

a) Correct and complete books and recordsof account,
b) Minutesofthe proceedings of the Board and any committees thereof,
©) Copies of its application for recogition of tax-exempt status,
d) Copies of leters granting exemption from taxation, and
©) Copiesofall Forms 990 that it has filed with the Internal Revenue Service.

Scction 5.03 Amendment of Articles and Bylaws
The Articles of Incorporation may be adopted, amended or repealed in whole or in part by
a majority vote of the directors in office. The Bylawsof the Corporation may be adopted,
amended or repealed in whole or in part by the Board.

Section 5.04 Indemnification of Board Members
“The Corporation will, to the maximum extent legally permissible, indemnify cach Director and
Officer and former Director and Officerofthe Corporation, and each individual who served at its
request as a director, officer or trusice of another corporation, partnership, joint venture, trust,

Page3of4
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other enterprise or cmployce benefit plan, against expenses (including attorneys fecs),
judgments, fines and amounts paid in settlement actually and reasonably incurred by him or her
in connection with or arising out ofany threatened, pending or completed claim, action, suit,
proceeding, issue or matter ofwhatever nature, whether civil criminal, legislative, administrative
or investigative, in which he or she may be involved as a party or otherwise by reason of his or
her being or having been such director, officer or trust,if the person acted (or refrained from
acting) in good faith and inamanner the person reasonably believe to be in or not opposed to
the best interestsofthe Corporation, and with respect to any criminal action or proceeding,if the
person had no reasonable cause to believe his or her conduct was unlawful.
Section 5.05 Loans
“The corporation shall make no loansto its directors, officers, or employees.

Section 5.06 Contributions and Disbursements.
No contribution shall be accepted or any disbursement made that violates any provision of
state or Federal law. Corporation shall at all times strictly adhere to its charitable and
educational purpose and shall engage in only those activities allowable under section
S01(6)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Section 5.07 Purpose
The Corporation is organized and operated exclusively for charitable and educational
purposes within the meaning of Section S01(e)(3) of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986
(the "Code") and corresponding provisions of any subsequent United States internal
revenue laws and shall carry on only those lawful activities permitted to be carried on by
an organization that is exempt from United States federal income taxes under Section
501(a)ofthe Code and described in Section 501(c)(3)of the Code.
Section 5.08 Law
Any procedures not otherwise specified in these Bylaws shall be govemed by the Louisiana
Non-profit Corporation Lay.

Page dof4
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RULE OF LAW ENDOWMENT ” "ie
a5.4206787

Information Request
First Request

Information we need to make ov determination

1. Include the following declaration with your response, signed and dated by an officer, director, trustee, or
other offical who is authorized to ig for you (nota representative authorized by apowerofattomey). You
can sign and date (he statement below or reproduce it in the bodyofyour signed response. The declaration
must accompany responses pec Revenue Procedure 2020-5.
Under penaliesofperjury, Ideclare that I have examined tis regues, or this modification o the
request, including accompanying documents, and, 1 the best ofmy knowledge andbelie, the
request or modification contains all the relevantfacts relating o the request, and suchfacts are rue,correct, and complete.

zs 2472021
Signature — Date

2. Your application indicated that you publish, own, or have rights (or will publish, ow, orhaverights) in,
literature, tapes, or other intellectual property, but you didn't clerly describe the activity. Provide the
following about these:

A. Whether you charge fees fo the usc ofyour intellectual property. Ifso, describe how you determine
the feo amounts, how you distribute the proceeds, and how your proceeds compare fo those ofa for-
profit entity.

8. Who owns each copyright, patent, or trademark that you publish or have rights in and whether you
have exclusive use. Note:If you don't own the copyrights, patent,o trademtks, specify the tens
ofyour use, including whether payments you make paymentsofany kind to the owner

. How you produce, distribute, or market cach pieceofnellctual property.

1D. The percentageoftime and resources you spend on this activity.

Lotto 1312 (Rov. 12.2019)Cro omen 9189
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VIA Fi 855840.73%
Re MuleofLawEndowmcnt

ay

DeDas,
We represent Ruleof Law Endowment(EIN:854286787) and are writing in response10 your

request for additional information dated Janary 20, 2021. Thank you for your prompt attention to
EE at
Foret your oe
2A. Rule of Law Endowment will maintain exclusive use of any wademarks. As such it will not

Jeet
25. Rule of Law Eadomenc wil nn al rma ight and sil hve xchsive sc of thebch
0 Tee Eh rN ET Soe

it may trademark at some point in the future. The logo will likely be used on a future website
and in informational materials regarding the Endowment disteibuted to the public

21. Rule of Law Endowmer il spend an instant mount of s ime and rsonrees onoe,onesmy
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Please do not hesitate to reach out to us should you eequire any addifional information which
may help in making a determination. 1 can be rewched directly at (202) 466-5964 or
xpied@ickinsonsrighteom.

Respectfully Submitted,

Charlie Spies
Jessica Brouckaert
Counsel 10 Rae of uw idowment

Enclose
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